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eJUrhtt 9tîwort.
TO0RON f0', March 13.

STREET PPucas.-Wiseat, faîl, per bush., $1 17 (
$r i8.-ýVheà1t, sprng, per bush, $r ou @ý $1 02,-
Banc>'. per bush, 55 c (a6c.Oats er bush, 35c (
ooc. -Peais, per bush, 65c @ 66c. Ryeper hush,
ooc ooc. -Dressed Hog, per zioo lbs, $5 50(M $5 8-

-Behind quartera, ou c $ oo.-l3eef, fore
quarter, $3 &~@ $4 o.-Mutton, per r00 lb-,, $5 oc
(C $6 5o.-Chickens, per pais., oC @0>5c.-Duck,
pc-r brace, 50C @70c -Geese, each, 55C @ 65C. - or-
keys, 7oc (f $1 20.-Botter, t lisoU, 14C @22.
Buitter, large roils, roc 1@ z3c -Butte!r, tizb dairy, Sc
«b z7c.-Eg-,gs, fresh, per dozen, z13C 0 15c.-Eggs'
packed, 17c (M île.-Apples, per brl, $ 3 00o@ $3 50-
->otatoes, per bag, 6oc @ 

6
5c.-Onlions, per bush,

ou 0 to $1 z.-Hay, $x6 oo tb $18 ou -Straw,
$12 oo tO $114 ou.

JAM ONE WHO WAS3
CURED 0F

CONS UMPT ION
LAwitENCE3EURG, ANDERSON Co., Ky.

Mfessrs. Craddock &' Co..-: b 0 83
GENT LEMEN :-Please send me twelve bot.

tles of Cannabis Indica, one each of Pis
and Ointment, for a friend of mine who is flot
expected to live; and as your medicines cured
me of CON S UMPTION, some ths.ee yeas
ago, I want hirn to try them. I gained fifteen
poonds while taking the first three botties,
and I know it is jost the thing for, him.

Respectfully, J. V. H ULL.

Dr. I. James' CANNABIS INDICA4
or East India H-emp, raised in Calcutta,
and prepared on its native soit from the greoen
leaf. bas becom e aslam.olus in this country -as
in India for the cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis>, and Agthrna.

Wc now infori t he liublic that ive have
msade the importation of this article into the
United States our Specialty, aticd thgt in
future the afflicted can obtain these remedies
at al first-class deuggists. As we have, at
great expense and trouble, made permanent
arrangements in India for obtaining " Pure
Hemp,'> gatheritg it at the right season, and
having it extracted upon its own soit from the
green leaf by an old and experienced chemnist
(said chemist being a native), we know that
we have the genuine article,

IN »ALL ITS PUflITY AND PERFECTION,
and feel that we are entitled to credence when
we say that Cannabis Indica wili do al
that is claimed for it, and that one bottie wilI
satisfy the most akeptical of its positiveiy and
permanently cusing Consumption, Bron.
chitis, and Asthma.

Instead of devoting a column to the merits
of this strange aind wonderful plant, we re-
main silent and let it speak for itself through
other lips than ours, believing that tkse who
h'ave suffered most can better -teil the -stos.y,
as the following extracts fromn letters verbatimn
will show:

GAvoso, PEMISCOT, Mo., Nov. 18, 1877.
Messrs. Caddock à-' Co.:

GENTLEMEN :-I must have more of your
invaluable medicine, and wish that you woisld
place it here oni sale, as thse cost of delivery is
too higli to individuals. Previous to using
the Cannabis Indica, I had used ail thse
medicines usuallyprescribed in my son's case
(CON SUM FTI O3N). 1 had also consulted
the msot eninent physicians in the country,
and ail to no purpose; but just as soon as he
comrmenced using the Hemp Remedies he
began to impféve in health until 1 regardéd

Mmas about well.
HENRY W. KIMBERLY, M.D.

LOVELACEVII.J., BALLARD Co., KY.
GLNTS-Please senti me three boutles

Cannabis Indica, box of Pilîs and pot of
Ointment. Mother lias been suffering with
BRONCHITIS for twenty yeas.s, and tried
moat all kinds of medicine, and says thse Can-
nabis Indica is the only thing that gives
lier relief. Respectfully yours,

JANE A. ASHBROOK.

DEXP RtVER, POWESIInÇK, IOWA.
GENTLEMN-I have jost seenyour adver-

tisement ifly papes.; I know ait about the
Cannabis Indica.. Fifteen years ago it cured
my daughter of the ASTHMiNA; she had it
very bad for severtil years, but was pes.fectly
cus.ed, and 1 used to keep thse rMedicine on

BORDON,
MACKAY,

&Col
}àAVE A COMPLETE .SSORTMENT 0F

NEýW
GOODS

In Ail Departments,

AND ARE DAILY RECEIVING

SPECIAL LINE&
SHIRTS,

S: HIRTS,

s5HIRTS>
s HIRTS

A TWl-ITE'S,
65 KIANG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

$end for printed instructions.

S PRING, 1878.
We are now getting read>' for
the Spring trade.A large por-
tion of our stock will soon be in.
Otur costomers will find ils Up
to tise mark as usual, and in
scias respectsa aisad of former

R. J. Hunter & Co.,,
Merrchant Taid4ors,

Cor. KINS & CRUvmcR Sragalg.
TORONTO«

USE A BINDER,
Subscribers wishingtoep their copies of THEi

PPESBYTWfRIAN in good cniin, and have them at
hand for reference, should use a bînder. We cao
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have iseen made expressly for Ttua
PRESBYTERLAN, and are of the best manufacture.
Tise papers cao be placed in the binder week by
w.ek, thus keeping tise file complete. Address,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yo,-dan Street, Toronto.

CHEAP SERIES 0F LECTURES.

IN PRESS,

FIVE LECTURES BY

REV. JOS. COOK.
48 pp., PRICE 20C.

CopieS Mled to any address on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBIN'SON,1 flrasSt. Tetwt

S UN MUTUAL

Lt/e anid Accident

PRESBYTERIAN

INSURANCE COMPANY P R I N T I N G
0F MONTREAL.

A utkorized Caital - $ï,ooo,ooo.1

TiomAs WoRÈK.AN, M. P),President.
T. J. CA-tT0N, Fs.SQ. Jice-Presi>tent.
M. H. GAVLT, EsQMsigfetr
ROBIERT MACAULAY, EsQ., Secretary,

HEAD OFFICE:

164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

This Company is remarkable for the following
features of interest to assurers:

x. It is a Canadian Comnpany incorporated b>' a
special Act of the Dominion Legisiature, and invests
tise whole of its fonds in Canada, thereby giving tc
its PoIicy Holders the bentfit of their own premium%.

2. It has miade the required deposit with tise Do-
minion Governmezst, for thse absolute security of its
Pohicy Holders.

3.-Its invesiments arecof tisemoat select character,
and comnmand a hih rte of intereat, making it profit.
able to its Polîcy Holders.

4. Being onder an experienced management, by
which its funds are hubnded recklessness, waste
and ruin, incident to companiesin thse hands of novices
are avoided.

With these and other inviting features made known
on application to tise Head Office or to any of its agen-
cies, there will be no cause for surprise that durizzg tise
past twelve months of unparalelled depression in trade
thse Cozapany has donc

MORE THAN A MILLION

f ntw Lille business besides Accident.

MANAGER FOR TORONTO, R. H. HOSKIN,

T HE KINGSTON

"DALLY NEW1-S,
AND

'CHRONICLE & NEWS,' (Weekly)
SHANNON ê-' MEEzK; Propridors.

The "News" is Conservative'in politics, and the
medium by which the official, business of the Synod
of Ontario reaches the clergy of thse Dioces-à dis-
trict extending from Trenton on tise west to tise
boundary line oftise Province ofOntarjo on.tise east.
Owing to this anzd otiser circumnstances, tise daily
circulation of the "' Newsa" is larges- than that of aziy

-other pqer between Ottawa and Toronzto. Conse-
quensly advertisements in its columans are brougist
under the notice of a class ofreaders not often reached
by a mere secular journal.

LATESI TELEGRAPH AND MARKET
REPORTS.*

Trpsst Daily Nws"-$ ' Chroiicie and
News," $i.5o per annum, strictly i0 advance.

Yab Printingjrom thte arest Poster ta thte small-
est Card, NeIat and C/seao.

The Canada

CHRIS TIA N

MON TILKY

A NON-DENOMINATIONAI. MAGAZINE.

NUMBER

FOR FEIBRUARY

NOW OUT.

Publiskied b>' C. Blackett Robinson,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

BIEATe»TY
ORCANS Spr 34 rasol 95 ins
$9oo, only $26o. Beautifull $65o Pianos,$s ra
xew, warranted 15 days' lest trial. Other hirgains,
want them introduced. Agents -soanted. Paj5erfree.
Address DANIEL F. BEAVEY, Wash- p INlt
ington. N.J. Iflfl .

AN D

PUBLISHING- HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, NT.

TYPES

AND

NLw PRESSES

Attecntion is invited to the superios. facili-
ties pcssesscd by the undes.signed fus thse
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PA, MPHL E 7

& music

PRINTING

AT P'AXR ?RICES,

a=d in thse

Best Style of the Art.

~jCali on, or addres,

C, BLACKETT ROBINSON,

320

k


